	"I think we ought to think about getting dressed for our partying tonight, won't it be fun to dress each other as sexy as we can, Sherryl and Agapi have enough sexy clothes here to outfit all the gals in the hotel." said Jen, getting out of the jacuzzi and drying of her perfect body.

	"Marsha and Lisa want us to join them at the Shore Club for dinner at about 10 o'clock, and then said they have a surprise club for us tonite."

	We all went to Agapi's room  with the bottles of wine Fernando in ice buckets. 

	"Come shower with me Sherryl," begged Agapi going into the large bathroom with the walk-in shower. Sherryl followed her into the shower rubbing the fragrant bath oil all over her tan body, Agapi did the same and soon both their bodies glistened from the oil as  they rubbed them together together in a slow erotic dance.. Jen and I could not stand it any longer  joining them in the shower. Soon we were all slick with oil sliding down to the floor , the water from the two shower heads cascading down on us. Sherryl poured a bottle of bubble bath all over us and soon we were all covered with the thick white foam. Agapi stepped out and found her collection of dildos, giggling we began inserting them into each others slits, the orgasms were coming fast and furious.

	We all dried each other off, taking turns drying each others hair, constantly playing with one anothers breasts. Searching through the closet, I found a siver silk camisole, Agapi's hair was finished so I slipped the camisole over her , it just covered her luscious breasts allowing her beautiful nipples to protrude through the thin silky fabric and baring her tan flat stomach , I turned her around facing me and started putting the  silver thigh high stocking on smoothing them as I slid them up her leg up over the lacy tops to her once again wet pussy.

	"AHHH  Marie, you have to dress me forever for all time," pulling my head  to her quivering pussy lips, as I licked her swelling clit with my tongue she came again, squeezing my breasts so hard they were beginning to hurt. 

	At the same time Jen was dressing Sherryl, starting with a black pair of hose held up with a black lace garter belt, Sherryl decided against panties, next was a knee length ,loose silk skirt with a slit up the side  to the top of her stocking, her gold top opened well below her breasts. Finished off with gold heels. 	

	Now it was our turn , Agapi had  abeautiful black mesh mini dress,, for Jen with siver hose, bra and thong with black heels. I chose a white demi bra, thing and hose , with a  white silk blouse and  a long red skirt with a slit up the middle.	

	We were all absolutely beautiful as we went to the Club.

	Lisa and Marsha  were already at the Club, drinking wine, and enjoying some sushi , "hello girls, please join us..................... I hope everyone is ready for a big night of partying................... you all look so beautiful." said Lisa. "Sherryl come , sit next to me."

	Fernando had already arranged the tables so we could all sit together, and was already bringing the wine and  several trays of appettizers. Lisa was taken by Sherryl's breasts, as was everyone else, and the revealing top she was wearing, made them all the more seductive. When she sat down and the slit in her dress opened enough to show Lisa her black garter belt and pantiless pink pussy. Lisa could not stand it any longer leaning over and kissing her passionately while fondling her breast opening her top for everyone to see.

	"I want you now," yelped Lisa, taking Sherryl by the hand and leaving the club. 

	"I have wanted you since you arrived with that guy, I am so glad he is gone," Lisa told her as they walked down the path to Lisa's room., then leading her to the sofa  where she immediately had her head between her t highs kissing the wet lips of her slit , her tongue probing inside  for her clitoris. Sherryl  un tied the strings of her mini dress allowing her to her ample breasts, her swelling nipples extending almost an inch. Sherryl came again, in her mouth and all over her face, not really being able to comprehend what was happening to her.

	 By the time they returned , Fernando was serving a delicious rack of lamb, grilled in a mint jelly sauce. 

	"You two have a good time,"said Marsha, showing her dismay at Lisa.

	"Oh Marsha don't be silly, you know I love you, we will both play with Sherryl later on tonight."

	The meal was absolutely fantastic, and now we were all having Courvoisier in large brandy sniftners. Fernando came with a large tray holding three small clat pipie and a butane lighter.

	"What do we have here Senor," asked Jen? As he lit the first one and handed it to Marsha, then one to Agapi, and finally to me.. 

	"This is the finest hashish in South Beach, just take a few small puffs and pass it back and forth. It makes you feel much better than Ecstasy, it will make you want to make more love," he laughed, "not that any of you need any help, I will be back with another round of brandy." 

	By the time the pipes went out and we finished our third brandy, everyone was again kissing and hugging.

	"Call our Limo down  Fernando , we are ready to go Party," yelled Lisa. "Let's  go girls , before we are not able to stand up."

	We all piled in the limo, no one feeling any pain, flopping on top of one another, skirts up tops down, a man, if he were in the limo would think he had died and went to heaven.

	The limo puled into the entrance of a white sandstone building lit up with  colored lights, the flashing sign spelled,  "TheLabia," Lisa was the first out , and was greeted by a tall blond woman in a low cut white evening  gown which was so tight every sexy curve of her body was there to see.

	"Welcome Lisa,  I see you brought us some beautiful ladies for us to play with tonight, " she said giving Lisa a  tight embrace and a  passionate kiss.

	We all followed them into the club  crowded with beautiful women dressed to kill, the only men were the waiters and a DJ up on a platform suspended above the dance floor.	

	"Let's everyone give Lisa and her beautiful a big wet "Labia" welcome," he shouted over the sound system. The tables were set up with sectional overstuffed sectional sofas with lots of colorful large pillows. We all settled down and Marsha ordered a round of brandy. In no time, two girls approached our table,taking Sherryl and Agapi by their hands and led them to the dance floor. The brunette quickly found Sherryl's pantyless round  firm ass cheeks, drawing her tight against her ample barely covered breasts.

	A lovely Asian girl knelt down the sofa beside me, saying, " Hi I am Li Pey, where are you from," sliding her handinside my silk blouse and onto the sheer fabricof my bra causing my nipples to swell in her palm.

	"My name is Marie, and I am from England , but teach in Vienna ," taking her hand  and putting it inside my bra, then moving my hand inside the leg slit of her silk dress and onto her inner thigh. Kissing me she pulled up her dress and straddled me her hot wet pussy throbbing through her flimsy panties which were very wet against my thigh.

	"Would you go to one ofthe private rooms with me ," she begged, "I want to make love with you."

	"Ummmm yes," I purred , "take me." getting up from the sofa while still kissing her.

	The private rooms were carpeted with plush velvet rugs and the had three large sofas, Li Pey laid me on one of the sofas and immediately had my skirt up and her face between my legs her tongue pressing onto my wet panties , which she quickly moved to the side so that her tongue could flick my quivering clitoris. Agapi and Sherryl came into the room with their new friends. Sherryl knelt down behind LiPey and unzipped the back of her dress freeing her firm pointed breasts . Sherryl reached inside her panties causing her to gasp  and bite my pussy lips, meanwhile, denise , Sherryl' new friend, knelt behind her unbuttoning her sexy top and cupped her beautiful breasts. Li Pey wasnow working inside my vagina causing me to start shuttering, I felt a massive rush  and began squirting all over her face and bare bosom, Sherryl massaged her now cum covered tits wrappibn her fingers around her long wet nipples.

	"OOOOhhhh AAHH!!," Li Pey screamed, Lying back against Sherryl's  breasts spread her legs inviting me to her hot pussy, I pulled off her wet panties and began licking her slit, biting her clit on each upward stroke. She began shaking and her love juices started  sreaming out of her into my mouth.

	We all sot of collapsed in each others bodies a mass of arms and legs , beautiful tits and  hot wet pussies.







	

	

